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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Hurgcss. (ioorgo HirlciP
OntHcilmen. Joseph Morgan, J. T.

Dalo, W. 1 Uluin, Jas. 1). Davis, Chas.
Clark, T. 10. Armstrong, Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Justices vf the Peace C. A. Randall, S.
J. Setley.

K. Moody.
UolleetorV. P. Amsler.
.svhool Directors U. W. Holeiimii, J.

K. Wenk, Q. Jaminson, J. C. Kcowdon,
Patrick Joyce, W. W. Grove.

FOniCST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Aft'.mber OmgreM J. K. P. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Noeloy.
Assembly Dr. S. S. 'J'owler.
President JudeV. M. Lindsoy.
Associate JudyctA. J. McCray, R.R.

Crawford.
Prothonotary , Register Sc Recorder, fo.
John II. Kohnrtson.
Sheriff. J, W. Jainioson.
treasurer S. M. Ilenrv.

Oi.iiiiu.HHionerit 1. M. Herman, John
T. Carson, J. II. Morrison.

Mslrict Attorney S. D. Irwin.
Jury CStmmissionera Loi O, Rey-

nolds, Petor Youngk.
Oironer Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditors J. U, Clark, 11. J.

Klynn, Goo. L, King.
tounty Superintendent K. I'.. .Stitzin- -

gor.
Ifrmiltir Terms uf I'ourl.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of Novoinbor.

fliiirvh anil Snhbiitli hrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:45 a.
in. : M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching !n M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening bv Hev. C. C. Humborger.

Preaching in tho F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Row
F. W. McClelland, Pastor.

Sei-flco- in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Kev. J. V . McAllincll oi.'icmmitr.

Tlio regular meeting of tlio W. C. T.
U. are held at Iho headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

'IM' N EST A LOIHj E, No. 35f, I. O. O. F.
X Nleots everv Tuesday evening, In Odd
Follows' Uall, "Partridge building.

I .X) MOST LODGE, No. 1SI, A. O. U. W.,
I Moots evory Friday evening InjA.O. IT.

W. Hall, Tionistii.

GEORGE STOW POST, No. 271
CAPT. It. Moets 1st and ad Monday
evening in each month, in A. O. IT. W.
Hull, Tionosta.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW COUPS, No.
W. K. C, meets first and third

Wednesday ovenlng of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hail, Tionosta, Pa.

HMONESTATENT, No. 101, K. O. T.
1 M., mods Jnd anil 4th Wednesday

evening in each mouth in A. O. U. W .
hall Tionestii, Pa.

p F. 1UTCTIF.Y,
J . ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

SAMUEL C. CALHOUN,
ATTOl'.N 10 W,

OiHeo at Carson's Jewelry store, Tio-
nesta, I'a. All legal business and collec-
tions promptly and faithfully attended to.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Phvsician, Surgeon t Dentist.
Olllco and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnow, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

R. F.J. LOVA1U),D Physician A Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ollleo over Heath it Killmer's store,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-resMnde- d

to at nil hours of day or
night. Residence East side 101 m St., 3d

doro above Jail building.

HOTEL AGNKW,
C. F. WlOAVKlt, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, bus undorgono a complete chance,
and is now furnished with all the mod-or- n

improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
gnosis never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A-- HE ROW Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. This Is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

pilIL. EMERT

FANCY ROOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the fluent to
the coarsest and guarantor s his work to
give porfoct satis faction. Prompt atten-
tion iriven to monding, and prices rea-
sonable.

ORENZO FULTON.J

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLIJRS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONI..STA. PA.

NONE LEFT:
llbeuruatic Aches, llend Acho or

Lumbago, After Uaiug

WfiNO ELECTRIC OIL -2- 5C.
It Removes Pimples end Makes the

Bkio soft and Gne.
Ail dm Kturos, or sent pro-pai-

THE WANO CO., Warren, Pa.

BRIGHTER PROSPECTS.

President Mitchell Issues an
Important Statement.

Practically Admits That the Anthracite
Coal Strike Will K el When All Iho
Operator Po.t Notices of 10 1'cr Cent
Increase anil Abolition or (he Gliding

fcale.

SHAMOKIN. Ta., Oct. 23. For the
first time since the anthracite ceal
itrlke began a public appeal fur aid
was made here yesterday by a commit-
tee calling on the business men and
Bollectlng money and provisions for
Impoverished families of strikers.

HAZLETONj Oct. 23. President
Mitchell, In un Interview last night,
practically admitted that the anthra-
cite coal miners' strike would end ns
soon ns all the operators posted a no-

tice guaranteeing the payment of a 10

per cent advance In wages until April 1.

President Mitchell said: "The pros-
pect of an early settlement of the coal
srUkc Is becoming brighter. Some of
the operators have not yet posted no-

tices signifying their willingness to fall
In line cither with the Rollins com-
pany or with the proposition made by
the Lehigh Valley company In the Ha-ilet-

region. If all of them notify
their employes by posting notices or
otherwise that on actual advance of 10

per cent will be paid each mine em-

ploye and guarantee Its continuance
until April 1, together with the aboli-
tion of the sliding scale, I believe that
the terms would be accepted by the
mine workers.

"The reduction In powder from $2.75

to $1.30' has fconfused the miners, but
some of the o;erators have so fully ex-

plained how contract miners could
the full advance of 10 per cent as

well as all other employes thut I be-

lieve thlw obstacle can be overcome."
Although as President Mitchell says,

the outlook for an early Eettlement of
the strike Is bright, It Is difficult to
make a prediction as to when the end
will come. Some of the coal compa-
nies are showing a disposition not to
Issue a second notice guaranteeing the
payment of the 10 per cent Increase In
wages until April. Among these are
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West
ern and the Delaware and Hudson, the
officials of which companies are report-
ed to have declined to Issue a Pupplo-ment.- al

notice. The other leaders, how
ever, hope that the companies will in
some way make known that they will
guarantee the payment of the advance
until April 1.

As soon as all the notices guaran-
teeing the payment of the advance un-

til April 1 are posted President Mitchell
will call a meeting of the national ex-

ecutive board, at which It la believed
the strike will be declared off.

The In recti labor demons! ration ever
held In this city took place yesterday,
when nearly 7,000 miners paraded the
streets. In a carriage at their head
rode President Mitchell, who received
an enthusiastic 'ovation all along the
line of march. Thousands of miners
accompanied by their families came to
the city from every mining town In the
region to view the parade.

WASHERIES REMAIN OPEN.

To Attempt to Cloffe Thoni Might Cause
Dluiriler unit Tftirt Rtrlkrra' Caurc,

SCUAXTON, Pa., Oct. 22. A meeting
of the presidents of the Seranton local
unions of the United Mine Workers was
held yesterday to discuss the advis-
ability of taking aggressive steps to-

wards closing, up the washerles. After
carefully canvasdlng the situation it
was decided to let the matter rest for
a while. i uliSSB

The fact Is that the end of the strike
Is generally believed to bo at hand,
Impelled the meeting to refrain from
making this move which is generally
conceded would be attended with the
possibility of disorder and which would
have a tendency to (Jj more harm to
the cause than the operation of the
washerles.

The general situation was also dis-

cussed and one of the presidents at
the conclusion of the meeting stated
that In his Judgment the men would
be perfectly satisfied to acept the 10
per cent ofler with the powder clause
Included.

Organizer Fred Dileher does not talit
this way, however. He says the con-

vention demanded a straight 10 per
cent advance with the powder ques-
tion left for future adjustment and
that until this demand i3 complied with
to the very letter, the officers have no
authority to call off the strike.

IT WAS GORDON'S BODY.

Kemniu Wanlind Anhore at Port l!y
Wore Tlio.n of Wellknown Yachtsman,
ROCHESTER, Oct. 23. The remaiii3

of the man found on the lake shore at
rort Ray on Friday last have been pos-
itively identified as thoee of Richard
M. Gordon of Hamilton, Ont., the well-kno-

yachtsman.
Mr. Gordon was drowned Sept. 13,

falling overboard from the Clytle near
Olcott, during a heavy gale. Mr. Gor-
don and two companions were return-
ing home from the Charlotte races
Iboard the yacht Clytla when the gale
struck them and Mr. Gordon was
washed overboard and drowned. He
was well known in sporting and fra-
ternal circles.

Fourteen Millions rent Inland.
NEW YORK, Oct. 23. Currency ship-

ments by the to various
points West and Southwest from the
latter part of August, when the move-
ment bej'iin, to Saturday last, when It
practically terminated, amounted to
$14.72G,0'JO. Of this amount Chicago got
$.',70i,00O: JU. Louis. $3,3O0.C'00; Kansas
City, IJOO.O'i'i, and New Orleans. r,IS7,-00- 0.

The money was chiefly used on
previous occasions to move the sugar
can'; crop. This year an exceptionally
larg amount of money went into the
cotton movement, the New Orleans
market b big more artlv" in that
commodity because of the Galveston
disaster.

Died Afcer Lingering Illnra.
TOLEDO. O., Oct. 23 Rev. Father

John Paul McCarthy, pastor of the Im
maculate Conception church of this
city, died Sunday after a lingering 111

nes. .

NEW 'POSTAL SERVICE.

Railway Mail Car oo V. L. & W. netween
Iluflalo and New York City.

NEW YORK, Oct. 23. Superintend
ent W. J. Rradley of the railwal mail
service here announces a new postal
eervlce between New York and Buf-
falo by the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western line. This went Into effect
last night on a train leaving New York
at midnight and due at Buffalo at 12:45
p. m. today. The return service left
at 10:30 o'clock this morning. This eer
vice will be performed every day, in
rluding Sunday.

The night postal trains for Buffalo
now leave New York at 6:10 p. m. on
the Lehigh Valley; at 9:15 p. m. on the
New York Central, and at 9:15 p. m. on
the Erie. Superintendent Bradley says
the new service will advance a great
ileal of mall which might otherwise re
main over at New York until the tot
lowing morning.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western railroad had built new postal
cars for this service. The postal
clerks, sorting mails In these cars, will
exchange malls at all points along the
line where the hour of arrival Is sea
sonable, and will also make direct In
terchanges of malls with side lines at
Scranton, Blnghamton, Elmlra, Corn
Ing and other points, as well as at the
terminals.

MANIACS BREAK LOOSE.

Seven Kicnpo During fiovolt at the
Matteawnn Innaiie Asyluiu.

POUGHKEEFSIE, Oct. 22. There
was ft revolt at the Matteawan state
hospital for the criminal insane at
half past G o'clock last night when
six or eight keepers were assaulted and
overpowered by about 20 insane pat-

ients. Some of the patients escaped
and seven are still at large. One or
two of the keepers are badly bruised as
a result of the assault.

The revolt, It Is thought, was caused
directly by the cramped quarters at
the hospital. Dr. Henry E. Allison,
medical superintendent of the institu-
tion, said last nlsht: "We are very
much overcrowded here and have been
for a long time. We have found it
absolutely necessary to compel some
200 or more patients to sleep on blank-

ets on the floor In one of the corridors.
Our quarters are so Inadequate that
we have to send some of the attendants
and keepers to Matteawan and Fish-ki- ll

to sleep during the night because
we have no room for them. The seven
patients who escaped are of course
dangerous patients, as, all of our pa-

tients are, but I do not think that they
will commit any depredations while at
large. They will naturally run to some
vacant buildings or Into the woods to
prevent being captured."

SLEPT WITH A CORPSE.

Three Men Went to Hod Together, One
Dlort and Another Disappeared,

WILKES-nARR- Oct. 22. Frank
W. Cooper, formerly one of the wealth-
iest men in Hazleton, died under pe
culiar conditions at Liem's hotel here
Saturday morning. He was put to bed
at 1 o'clock with two friends, Frank
Kane of this city and a man named
McCloskey, whom he had brought on
the train with him. The three men
occupied one bed and did not remove
their clothes. In the morning at 10

o'clock when Kane awoke, McCloskey.
who slept In the middle, was missing'
and Cooper was dead. Kane cannot
tell when McCloskey left and tho ho-

tel people do not know. The police, too,
have been unable to find him.

A gold watch and some small change
was found on Cooper, and It Is not
known if he had any money. By ap-

pearances death was due to natural
causes, but Coroner McKeo Is Investi-
gating the case. Cooper Inherited $300,-00- 0

from his father, and for a time was
prominent in banking and manufac-
turing circles, but he dissipated and
some time ago the court appointed a
guardian for him, who has allowed
him W0 a week. His wife and one
child are at Atlantic City and another
child Is in Europe.

BRUTAL ASSAULT.

Tramp Clnhhed Dffonsoloss Girl and
May I'rnre Fatal.

MACEDON, N. Y., Oct. 23. While
Frank Quinn and his family were at
church at Palmyra Sunday a tramp
called at his home, three miles south of
this village, and demanded money from
Maggie Quinn, who had been left at
home to take care of the house during
the family's absence.

Upon being refused, the tramp struck
the defenseless girl over the head with
a club, Indicting a terrible scalp wound
across the forehead and another deep
cut across the back of the head.

With blood streaming down her face
she succeeded In making her escape
and ran to a distant neighbor's house
where she wns cared for. The tramp
was later found by a posse of men In a
neighboring swamp and after rough
treatment was locked up to await the
result of the girl's Injuries. She may
die.

Kentucky Palls For China.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23.-- The battle-

ship Kentucky, which put Into New
York Sunday for minor repairs to her
gun carriage, etarted again yesterday
to sea. Repairs were of a trivial na-

ture, consisting In a slight change In
whot Is known as the counter recoil
checks. The Kentucky will proceed to
China to reinforce the Asiatic squad-
ron.

Heart Dl'ea.e Killed lllm.
LYONS, N. Y., Oct. 23. Dr. John W.

Robinson of South Lyons fell dead of
heart disease Sunday night while walk-
ing from his barn to his residence. He
was 57 years old and leaves a widow
and one daughter. He was a promi-
nent Republican and Mason, and had
been county physician since 1S10.

I'nlal Hunting Trip.
KINGSTON, N. Y., Oct. 23. While

David f". Tovvnscnd and a companion
were hunting at Esopus on Sunday af-
ternoon Townsend's shotgun cxplodud,
the charge entering his abdomen. He
died Sunday rij-rh- In great

HcKlitnrs.
OGDnNSIIURO, N. Y.. Oct.

Labroint, a French Canadian,
long a resident of this city, Is believed
to have been the oldest man In North-
ern New York to register this fall, fla
U in hid lulot yeiir.

SAERIMN'S SAD DEATH

Grief and Sorrow Among Off-

icials and Diplomats.

Funeral M 111 He Held Wednesday Fron
Washington and Uoily Will lie Tnhes
to Mansllold, O., the Deceased's UI!
Home, . For lliirinl Contents of Wll

Not Vet Divulged.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23. Universal
grief and sorrow are prevalent here In

vflleial and diplomatic circles over the
death of Hon. John Sherman, the ven-

erable of state, who died
at his residence in this city at 6: in

o'clock yesterday morning. While the
end was not unexpected, the news wa
received with great shock and nothing
but eulogies of the dead man can be
heard on any side.

The cabinet, at its meeting yester-
day, passed resolutions on the death of
the distinguished statesman, which will
be properly engraved.

All day yesterday officials and mem-
bers of the foreign diplomatic corps

JOTIN BHERMAS.

called at the house to express their sor-
row at the death of one who, when
among them, was looked to as the lead-
er in tact, diplomacy and wisdom.

The funeral will be held at the Sher-
man residence early Wedesday after-
noon, Rov. Alexander Mackay-Smlt- h,

rector of St. John's church, officiat-
ing. Services will be held In Manslleld,
O., on Thursday, which President

will attend.
It 1:5 known that Mr. Sherman left a

will, but no information concerning It
will be obtainable until after 'the fu-

neral.

CAB'NET MEETING.

Several Suhjeets Considered nad Action
Tnkrn on Sherman's Death.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. The cablne
meeting yesterday lasted from 11 till 1

o'clock. Secretary Root and Genera'
Leonard Wood had an Interview with
the president before the session. The
meeting was devoted largely to action
on the death of of State
Sherman.

The subject of the Cuban constitu
tional convention was taken up and
it was said that General Wood brought
with him some interesting information
on this subject which was laid before
the cabinet and the president.

At the conclusion of tho meeting II

was stated that the agreement between
England and Germany as to their' fu-

ture policy In China, was specially sat-
isfactory 'to this government, probably
as it was recognition of the principles
laid down In the Hay note of July 3 re-

garding the open door in China and the
maintenance of the Integrity of the
empire.

UNITED STATES ASSENTS.

Provisions of AnKlo-Gcrma- n Agreenteul
Concnrred In by rtlate Department.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. The state
department yesterday made public the
correspondence which has taken place
between Itself and the French govern-
ment since the original French note
respecting China, which laid down the
terms suggested by France as a basis
of negotiation for a settlement. This
last correspondence consists of twe
notes exchanged between Secretary
Hay and M. Thlebaut last week, put-
ting In formal shape a certain verbal
statement of Importance respecting the
negotiations begun.

An interer-tln- and important fea-
ture of the United SMtc3 note Is th
suggestion that the powers bind
themeelves npaln to preserve Chinese
territorial Integrity, and to maintain
the "open door" exactly the objects
aimed at in the British-Germa- n agree- -

'ment or alliance which was made pub
lic last Week.

While this note by Secretary Hay
bears date of Oct. 1! and the British-Germa- n

agreement Is assigned the date
of Oct. 16, the action of this govern-men- t

was taken In Ignorance of the
agreement and it Is entirely possible
that It may have been the means ol
bringing about a disclosure of Its pur-
pose. Our suggestion indicates a fa-

vorable response by the United States
government to the Invitation to Join
with Great Britain and Germany in the
objects specified.

LEAD PENCL IN HIS EYE.

Indications That I'atrlrk Murphy Ma
Horribly Mnrdured.

DATA VIA, N. Y., Oct. 23. Patrick
Murphy of Hornellsvilie, a Lehigh Vul-le- v

br.'ikeman, was found lying dead in
the dry bed of HIack creek at the Staf-
ford pump station of the Lehigh Vallej
railroad at 1 p. m. yesterday.

A loadpencil was found sticking Intc
bis right eye. It had entered the
brain and protrud.'d three inches out
from the eve.

Coroner Snow of Batavla was called
end had th- - remains removed to San-for- d

is: Adams' und taking rooms, Da-tavl-

where an au'OKy will be held.
The position of the pencil Is such at

to arouse suspicion of murder and a
thorough examination will be held.

Sallntmry Goes to Visit Oiieen.
LONDON, Oct. 23 Lord Kalisburj

has gone to Balmoral to submit tc
Queen Victoria a few changes in the
cabinet.

FROM THE PHILIPPINES.
Kingston Volunteer Writes of the Hor

rors the Soldiers Have to Eudnre.
WILKES-BARR- Pa.. Ot. 19. An

drew Lewis of Kingston, who Is a mem
ber of Company L, Ninev-fitf- c !.'n.:-- J

States Infantry, nas written from the
Philippines, telling sume ot the severe
experiences of the soldiers.

He writes: "I was out on detached
service for a week und if I ever put In
seven such days of horrors I did It
there. The mosquitoes are something
terrible. There were twenty-eigh- t of us
besides the sergeant in command. :'.nd
we were relieved y, Aug. 12, by a
detachment from I't.mpU!:., i ..
had a big tight ut Sibalan, six miles
from here, while on their way to re
lleve us. The insurgents opened up on
them Just as they entered the hilly
eountry a)ove Sibalan and the battle
lasted two hours, with the Americans
victorious. A teamster was shot
throug-- the heart In the first volley and
one of the sick men, a fellow named
Errickson, was hit on the shoulder. He
Jumped out of the wagon and tried to
get away, but they shot him through the
head. The other fellow, whose name
was Smith escaped. The teamster was
48 year3 old and had been in the ser
vice for twenty-on- e years. The rebelt
took the two mules, and the two rl ties,
belts and haversacks off the dead fel
lows. They even took the shoes from
their feet and the hats from their
heads; also e, watch and chain und a
ring. Smith brought the news to Siba-
lan and the two squads double-quicke- d

to the scene of the murder, bui the reb-

els had hiked off to the hills. When we
arrived theie we found that the head of
one of the soldiers had been beaten to
a Jelly by the fiends. When Lieutenant
Shaw saw this he gave orders to burn
tho town and shoot every being In s'.ght,
man, woman or child.

TO SAVE VALLEY FORGE.

Daughters of Revolution, to t'se Their
Inlluonce With Legislators,

WILKES-BARR- Oct. 20. Tho state
convention of the Daughters of the
American Revolution was called to or
der Thursday by the state regent, Mrs.
Thomas Roberts, who welcomed tho
delegates to the city. The response was
made by Mrs. William H. McCartney,
regent for the local chapter. Mrs,
Frances Howard Williams of the Phil-
adelphia chapter read her report on
the clubhouse for United States sol
diers at Manila.

She said quite a sum of money had
been raised for the project, but more
would be needed before the building
could be completed.

The Philadelphia chapter Introduced
a resolution requesting members to use
their influence .villi members of the
legislature to secure un appropriation
from the state for tlu grounds aur
rounding historic Valley Forge. The

v::s adopted. In the even- -
In;? the visiting delegates were enter
tained at the Wyoming Valley House
by the members of the local chapter,

Insane Woman Strangles lloerself.
ERIE, Oct. IS. Mrs. Mary Burk, aged

37 years, of MoKean, committed suicide
at the county infirmary by strangula
tion during the temporary absence of
her nurse. She wua lnsaue.

ITKMS IX HKIEP.

WASHINGTON, Pa. A parade and
massuift'ting "f lot.. Uinuwiais was
held Wendesday night.

IRWIN The borough coun.il has re-

pealed the :'. lie. hise oi tii(. .i. r.ti Tel-
ephone company.

LATROHK Frank Brewer, while
askep, walked out of a .second-stor- y

window und was badly hurt.
' ERIE The Seouller Milling eompa
ny's safe was blown open, but the
thieves got only J5.

LANCASTER The tonnage rate of
tho Penn Iron company's puJdlers has
been reduced from $4 to $;f.

CORRY John Costello's home at
Pleasant was burned, his Infant child
narrowly ccaping cremation.

ALTOONA The survive.! of the
Thirteenth Pennsylvania cavalry held
their annual leunlon at Tyrone y.

MEYERSDALE The S utieraet Coun-
ty Medical association held its quar-
terly meeting here and electi d oilicers.

ERIE Edward lichen, a lake tihore
brakenian, died from th,- effects of in-

juries caused by being run over by au
engine.

UNIONTOWN Charles and Oscar
Bergstrom were instantly kiiled by a
full of slate in the Hollow
mine.

BEDFORD An enthusiastic Demo-
cratic massmeeting here was addressed
by General William P.
Schell and others.

BUTLER A Bessemer freight tr:iln
on a siding at Calvin was teleser.ped
by another freight, wrecking seven
ca rs.

SHARON -- The unriual reunion of the
Fifty-sevent- h regiment, Pennsylvania
volunteers, her was attended by about
100 survivors.

fcupuostnl Kohbers Captured.
GREENSBL'RG, Oi :. 1!). Three ne-

groes, Edward Gunnis in. Jos. ph Ilark-ue- s

and George Brown, believed to be
members of the rjbber fang which
made the lly haul at Sun-
day night and which has been operat-
ing suecesfully at Mount Pleasant and
oth'.T towns id that part of the coke
region, were brought here by Officer
Ralph Surry and committed to Jail. The
men were imp lured after un exciting
chase near Tarr station. The negroes,
besides robbing several storos and resi-
dences Men lay night, are charge I with
robbing und beating Monroe Culembu,
a Polish miner.

Vanquished Opiionexit's Itwi'tigu.
LATROBE, Oct. 19. Mac Nixon and

Sutton J inea, m h 'oliieys. ut
KulTsdale, hid a friendly wrestling
match in which Jones was victorious.
Tuesday evening Nixon lay in wait f r
Jones ami sliio k him on the h'-.- Willi
a stone, causing a fr ictir.-e- d skull. The
boy is In a ci iiioal condition.

FuslniKMter Kills a lluru-lnr- .

WILKES-BARR- Oi, IN Postmas-
ter Jjhn Hii:;!9 of Camera, near here,
shot and killed a l'to(,''ar who broke
into the ofliee Wednesday morning.
There wer: two burglars, and when
Hughes tired they nn. Later one of
them was found d. a.l by the rua JilJe.
Hio identity is not known.

SUMMARY 07THE NEWS

Short Items From VariOUS

Parts of the World.

Reoord of Many Happenings Condensed
and I'ut In Small fepaee anil Arranged
With Speelul Regard For the Conveni-

ence of the Keador Who lias Little
Time to Spore.

Judge Jay A. Hubbell, chairman of
the Republican congressional commit
tee during Garfield's campaign, and for
five years member of congress from
Michigan, dies at Houghton, that state,

Pope Leo declares that the conditions
in the Philippines demand American
rule there.

Von Waldersee complains that har.
mony is lacking among the command
ers In China.

Rain is again falling in Nova Sco
tia, the rivers are overflowing and ship
ping men are alarmed. Over 30 vessels
have so fur been driven ashore.

British steamer Highland Prince ar-
rives at Montevideo with several cases
of bubonic plague aboard. The cap
tain, mate and three others were buried
at eea, having died of the plugue.

The condition of Dowager Empress
Frederick of Germany Is reported bet
ter.

Thursday.
A dispatch from Port Llmon, Colom

bia, says that a serious fire has occur
red and that several prominent com
mercial buildings were destroyed.

A care of illness suspected to be bu
bonic plague Is reported at Stepnoy,
a parish and suburb of London.

The bulllten Issued at Hamburg re
garding the condition of Dowager Em
press Frederick, of Germany, confirms
the report that the heart Is dantrous-l- y

aflected. It has made a very pes
simistic impression.

P. new record for Standard Oil certifi-
cates was made in the outside market,
when they went up to tisii a eiiarc
an advance of 17 points over the high
est, reached in May last.

The child of William
Bergin at buffalo, N. Y., was drowned
by falling Into a pail of water during
the mother s absence from the room.

The illnesci of King Albert of Saxony
has become more acute recently. His
majesty fainted at Dresden, causing
considerable alarm. It Is said his con
dition is slowly improving.

Friday.
Fire broke out on top lloor of Pos-

tal Telegraph company's building in
New York and the valuable switch
boards of the company were damaged
considerably

Building blown down by wind at
Newwark. N. J., burying nine men in
the ruins, three of whom were found
dead.

Trolley collision caused by dense fjg
results in Injury to 14 people at Scuttle,
vv asn.

Maximo Gomez reported seriously ill
at Calabazar.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie presents a 4500,
000 library to the town of Hawick,
Scotland.

Queen Wllhelmiua announces her be
trothal to Duke Henry of Mecklenberg-Schwerl- n.

San Domingo uprising squelched and
the revolutionists return to their homes.

Saturday.
Prince Hohenlohe retires from the

German chancellorship on account of
advanelng age, and It is said that Em
peror William has appolntcdq Count
Von Buelow to succeed him.

General Alvarez, a noted Filipino
lender, who has led disastrous attacks
on the Americans In tho PHillppln?s
during the progress of the war. Is cap
tured by a detachment of 40th Infantry
with his whole fttaff and 25 soldiers.

John Sherman suddenly
collapses and his life Is said to be dis
paired of.

General Linares accepts the portfolio
of war In the Spanish on con
dltlon that he be allowed to reorganize
the entire army and introduce sweeping
reforms.

Slid that Sir Reivers Duller Is to be
recalled from South Africa to be made
commander-in-chie- f of the English
army.

Monday.
Par'y of students In London attend

a meeting of Dowieltes and Jeer the
speakers until the police are called In
to clear the hall.

Pao Ting Fu expedition reaches
Wang Chla Kou without meeting op-
position of any !tlnd. the natives pro-
viding the troops wl'h supplies.

A resume of Roosevelt's western
tour shows that he has traveled l'J,-0-

miles and made 500 speeches.
Roberts reports that the Boers con-

tinue to pester the British, destroy-
ing the telegraph and telephone lints
and attacking the repairers.

Mob at KlUlon, Ky., lynxes a negro
for attempted house-breakin-

Retail price of coal Is reduced 50 cents
per ton on account of the near ap-

proach of the strike settlement.

, Tuesday.
Globe furniture factory at James-

town, N. Y., burned.
Senator Banna reaches Chicago,

worn out after his extensive Western
trip, but reports himself well pleased
with results. He Is determined to tour
Illinois, despite his condition.

Two freight trains collide at Wal-tha-

Mass., killing a brakeman and
Injuring two others of tne train crew.

Itunncr from the Northwest saya the
Indians In that district aVe starving
and that many will die before help can
be sent to them. The salmon catch
wns a failure, the potato crop failed
and their cattle were drowned by the
Hoods.

Lord Methuen reoccupl. s Z'Tust.
Indians in Texas are arming and

to war against the imno- -
hition of the treaty of lSOO, which they

111 not live up to.
Thirty-tw- o drunken negroes cause a

relun of terror on a Sound steamur.
but are locked In the steerage and
turned over to the police at New York.

HON W. L WILSON DEAD

Famous EdnCHtor and
General Passes Amv,

LEXINGTON, Va.. Oct. 18. Hon.
n,. i i i i .. t ii'it.,n . ... i . n itr .kiiiiuui i. iiwii, jji nau- -

j Ington and Lee university, and ex-po- t-

masier general, aiea suaaeniy yeater--

nUIAsf U WIU90

day morning of congestion of the lungs.
He had been falling ever since his re-

turn from Arizona.
His son, Dr. Arthur Wilson of Lynch-

burg, visited him Sunday and left Mon-
day. Then came the sudden change.
Mr. Wilson's attendant physician did
not give up hope of hie rallying until
late yesterday night. He was confined
to the house from Tuesday week, but
was thought to be Improving when his
son left him.

He was conscious until the lost. By
his bedside were his wife, his daugh
ters, .uiascs iiiury una ueiiie Wilson,
and one son, William H. Wilson.

CHAMPIONSHIP DECIDED.
lltooklyu Takes the Third Gam From

Pittsburg.
PITTSBURG, Oct. lD.-- The agony Is

over. Brooklyn Is champion of the
world "baseballically," the owner oX

the beautiful $300 Chronicle-Telegrap- h

trophy cup and carries away one-ha- lf

the gate receipts of the four games
necessary to decide their supremacy
over Pittsburg. The champions dem-
onstrated throughout the series that
they were deserving of the league pen-
nant by playing better ball In every
way than their opponents, who finished
second In the race.

Wife Pound Til in Dead.
ROCHESTER, Oct. 23. George

Wright, aged H3, wa founl dead 1n his
barn on his farm three miles north ol
Hilton yesterday morning by hie wife.
Heart disease was ascribed as the
cause of death.

Famous Arch II enl Dead.
SARATOGA. Oct. 23.-H- enry J. Horn,

aged 87 years, of Washington, who was
an architect of national reputation,
died nt his summer residence here

Arizona's FoiiQtatlnn.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 19.-- The popu-

lation of Arizona, as officially an-

nounced. Is 122,212, agalnet !y,620 in
ISL'0, an increase of 104.S per cent.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Money Market.
NEW YORK, Oct 22.

Money on call, 3'noc.
Prime mercantile paper, 6(T?fl per cent.
Sterllrir Exchange. Actual business In

bankers' at tt.STTi for demand and H.SeHfl
4,Wic for sixty days; posted rates, $1,824

Commercial Mils. $I.S0',41.S0.
Par silver. filVae.
Mexican dollars, EHic.

New York Prodnoe Market.
FLOL'R-Wln- ter pntpntg 13 7(V?4.0O; win-

ter strnlphts. f3.ir.o3.6; winter extras,
.i5f3.00; winter low grades, J3.4Mi2.tiO;

Minnesota patents. I4.10tfjl.40; Minnesota
bakers' $3.W'i3.40.

HYE No. 2 western, 57tyc. f.o.b. afloat;
State rye. C4;'53c c.i.f. New York car lots.

COHN MEAL Yellow western, SSc; city.
90c; hramlywlne,

WHEAT No. 2 red, f.o.b. afloat;
No. 1 northern Diiluth. ti4'sc. f.o.b. afloat.

CORN No. 2, 4710. f.o.b. afloat.
OATS No. 2, 25.11 JSVic; No. 3 white. 27ct

track mixed Western, fSWiSCic; track
while, 27tfi":iSc.

PORK Family, 116 Wfi 16 50.

HAY Shipping, 7S'u77Hc; good to choice,
S2V5i''.i':u.c.

BUTTER Creamery, extras, PJTflSVic;
factory. 13:jl6c; Imitation creamery, lV.kH
ISc.

CHEESE Fnncy. large, white. 10c;
small, white, lie.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania, 20(3'21e;

Western, 21c. .

Buffalo Provision Market.
BUFFALO, Oct. 22.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, SJ&c; winter
wheal. No. 2 red, 77c.

CORN No. 3 yellow, I5tyc; No. S corn,
4IHftHvic.

OATS No. 2 white, 2CVC; No. i mixed,
24c

FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent, per
bbl. 14 75'u'5.'H); uw grades, I2.75ta3.35; gra-
ham, best, I4M.

llLTTKK Creamery, western ex'raa,
22,.fc'ii 23c. Stale and Pennsylvania cream-
ery, 22e; dairy, extra state, 212:c; west-
ern, extra. 2iMy'ft21c.

CHEESE Fancy full oream, 12c; good
to choice, lltUUVsc; common to fair, ftyrJc.

EGGS State, f r vh, 20c; Western, Wo.

Cast Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Extra export steers. J5.70tf

5 (tie. good to choice stopping steers, 5.501
Sue; course, rumth but fat steers, Jl.UWif
4 75; western branded steers, corn-fe- d,

l x k. 4 41 ' ; choice to smooth, rsc heifvr.
4 45it4. ."; common, old to fair cows, (J.UJ

4.3 75. iMOi! hiit-iie- r hulls. H.6cii3.73.
SHEEP AND LAM US Extra choice to

farcy si lifted. J4..'i4.5n; culls and com-
mon, $3.25113.75; Winer sheep. $3 SHKjl.15;
good to extra, H l.oO; common to fair.
li 6Wi 3 75.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades $5.01,J6.06;

heavy hugs. $joc'y:i.uo; choice heavy im)

upward. $5 10.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY No. 1 timothy loose, $1';'i7 00; Si),

t, Ji.'H'li. baled bay, prime, $15ulli; Nn 1
$l."uU; Na. 1 per ton. Uln. JiCiS ia

title Cheese Market.
I TICA. Oct 22.

CHEESE Sales were lots of I.TT

boxes; Urge cheese lU',i4:"ac; small lvHi.

(i lt'-.r- .

IM'TTER Sali s m.re: Creimery. it
tnlis at 40 capes of ptlnts at 2$H

i21c.

Little Falls Cheese Market.
LITTLE FALLS. Oct. 21

CHEESE fales were 77 lots of 4.44K

boxes ut liHvc, except 5 lots small wa:t
t U",c.
IlL' l TEJt ' sales reported.


